
Maintenance 

Cong,a1u1a1ions on beeom•nq the owner 01 this Sage fly reel 
Designed tor ()f'rtormance prec,s,on-mach ncd 10, strength and 
durat,11iIy your new reel oxh1bill> a' ol me e1<pet1 craftsmanship 
Jnd ~legant appearance 1hal have become the hallmark of Sage 
11!.h,ng 1003 

A sPeOJI tea1uru of Sago 1s lhe reg ':>trahon at your reel Each reel nas 
its o..-.n 1nd1v1duJ •.enal number l his means that every reel 1s lactory 
reg :,Ierl"d ,n ca•..r ot ,~ thetl or breakage - a customer ser'Vlce 
bel,ll ng I~ lu)t!~l 1n rec-ls 

Your rich Sage rc~I na t>Pen proper!) lubr1ca1ed prior to shipment 
H0.-.t'\-t!r 11 should be c1~aned and lubricated alter extendeo use 
1r,,•n1Jp_, twice a year) or olte, con1ac1 w11n d•rt or sand to insure 
long ·laSl•OQ C:,l>fYICO and dependabll1ly 

Remove 11,e soool trom lh~ trame R,nse away contam,nants under a 
~!ream 01 no1 wa1er dry J 1I parts 'Atlh a clean cry clotn and lubricate 
a11 mo\11ng p.'.H 1~ ,., ,th ll lhn hrn at hgh1 mactune 011 II you prefer. use a 
dJb ol 1,ght QrcJc-.P on Ine larqt.• spool gear 

A l horouqr, trec.hwJter w.:ish1ng 1s recommended at1er any 
SJlh\-,llL'I US!' 

G,ve your r,•1 I rt>Js0riJt>te cart penod1c cleaning and lubr,cat1on 
and you v.1H t.iniov )0:JtS ll"il urit!'QUJ ,_.d perlormance 

Conversion to Left-Hand 

Aemo-.,e sp00t by hold,ng handle bei.-.een thumb and s1:cond linger 
and release la1ch at center at reel ,-.11n I rst f,ngcrna11 

Looking at interior ot reel 11v th ad1ust,ng sc,e,..,, at lop tne left-hano 
Iongue and spring are prov1dea lor righl hand wind 

Push lell-hand tongue out of engagement position by swinging pa,n1 
011ongue 1n an anllclockw,se d1rect1on 

S,1, 1g r,gt ,1 hJnd 1ongue 1n an an11c1oc1<w1se d rec11on to br g •I ri10 
engagement pos,1 on 

Remove line-guard tram outer edge of frame and rel 1 n~o a '-'rnahwe 
poS111on 

Replace sp001 Thereet 1s now ready for Jell-hand "• nc 

Warranty Registration Card 

J'C __ ,,p_ 

u .. ie purchased 

purc~ase price _____ _ 

name ol dealer _____________ _ 

model number _ ____________ ___ _ 

reg1s1ra11on number 

0 I would I ke a free Sage catalog 

· sIoe ol ree1 fool 



Shipping Address 

, 1 i,, "'·'" ,, ,, l l\llt, , l'nd tt.!CI c,.HClu iv packed 1.oSagc 
C'.. , ..,,. 1 C 1111 r 78(,C'\ N, l\hl',I 1 0,11i- Ro,H.1 Da1nb11d ()C' 1s1and 
\\i,i hu J\ 1 'J81 \0 

Warranty 

Sage guarantees all reels aga,nsl any defect ,n ma1er1al and v,ork
mans111p for as long as !he 0119,nal purchaser owns the reel 
We t1ave carefully Inspec1ed all reels prror 10 shipment however. 
shOuld you de1ccf a defect ,n materrat or workmanship send the 
reel 10 Sage Service Center The reel w,tt be reparred or replaced 
al no charge (,nclud,ng return sh1ppIng costs) 
1 h,s warranty does not cover reel failure due to misuse or negli
gence or normal wear and 1ear Should your reel need reparr be
cause of wear we will refurbish 11 at a nominal charge For cu1ten1 
rcparr charges wrne Sage Service Center. 7869 No11heas1 Day 
Road, Ba,nbrrdge Island Wash1ng1on 98110 
To validate the warranty of a reel. the reg1strat1on card must be 
!rited out and marted 10 Sage w,1hIn tO days from the date of pur
chase We recommend your Mhng lhe card out at the ume of pur
cnase and requeslrng the dealer to drop the card ,n10 the ma,t for 
you 

Th,s warranty ts hm1ted to repair or replacement of reels and does 
not cover consequential or Inc1dental damages Some states do 
not allow the exclusion or l1m11a11on of mc,dental or consequen11al 
damages. 1herelore that l1m1ta11on may not apply to you 
Th,s warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also 
have other ughls which vary from state to state 

Reel Capacities 

'504L 
DT-3-F and 60 yds 
DT-4-F and 30 yds 
WF-4-F and 100 yds 
DT-5-F and tO yds 
WF-5-F and 60 yds 
WF-6 F and 40 yds 

'SOSL 
DT-4-F and 70 yds 
DT-5 F and 55 yds 
WF-5-F and 90 yds 
DT-6-F and 20 yds 
WF-6-F and 75 yds 
WF-7-F and 70 yds 

'506 
DT-5-Fand 1 tO yds 
DT-6--F and 70 yds 
WF-6-F and 140 yds 
DT-7-F and 50 yds 
WF-7-F and 120 yds 
WF-8-F and t 10 yds 

·sos 
OT 7 F .,nd •25yos 
WF-7-F and 200 yds 
or 8 F .ind 85 yds 
.'1F-8.F and 175 yds 
OT 9 ° and 30 yds 
WF 9 F and 120 yds 
WF · 10 F and 75 /d' 

'509 
OT 7 rand 200 yd; 
WF 1-F and 260 yds 
OT 8 F and 150yds 
WF-8-Fand 2:;0 1d, 
DT-9-Fand 120yd, 
WF 9 F and 240 ,as 
DT-10-F and 15 y~s 

··51 .9 Sand275yd; 

'Reel ca~dut,cs are based 
on 20·Ib Dacron back,ng 

"'Based on 30•Ib Dacron 
backing 

Sage, 7869 Norlhcast Day Road Ba1nb11dgc Island 

- M 
The 500 Series 

The Finest ,n Precfsron Fly Reels 


